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Rest For Frank Graham
Xorih (liiroliniMiis will rc‘j;i'('i, bui will iioi 

be sin'j)ris(.‘(i lo leain ol. Flunk P. (irulKini's 
femporiirv suspension ol bis ninnerous :irti\- 
ilics by ibe acb ii'e ol Iris doetors.

Ii is esideni ibai so dMiandc a natuie as 
I'rank 1*. (irabain's onj;bi lo ha\'e Irecpient 
periods of rest: and that Iw is t.o base one now 
his iViends will be thankful. FoisCd-abain has 
luwer been one to sj)ii-re binrs.ellirt iood causes 
do not h;i\e to knot k at (irabanVs door: it 
{speits by itself.

l>ut (irabain's unlimited desire lo help is 
liable to outrun the limited ctpaciiy ol his 
physical beinji. and it appears that: at the 
moment be bi^s sie|)ped over the line ol di
vision. :md must be allowed lime lor recupeia- 
tion. Recently in addition to bis oilier du
ties and calls on bis lime, be lias been wrest
ling with ibe trouliling imptisse between In
dia and Pakistan, and that alone would be

enough lo weight a good man down.
.-\i such a moment ol pause, it nnglii be 

for Xo! ili.C.arolina to recall what it.owes'Wt‘

to this native son, born 'of a- family long use- 
Ird-kind prodiK live, .His period trs prtrsideiit ■ 
of l),X'(; wars One ()l the most brilliant and 
lorward-mov ing in I'nivtnsiiv history, and 
ClbajK‘1,1 ljlb,wa,s,^jlte loser vv lit'i.i lie \ya,s, tny>v-■ 
ed to the 1', .S, Sepyiie,

j lis-.connepLiofirviyrib ilui'i.lfuitied |si§t;io,n.s
brougjp (dafi.am iii'fw noi 'Onhl; t'Iu;;r;n;nijoftal 
but the iniernalionai scene, bin ri-alsiy in-' 
voiced long and racking work, so that bis 
jtieseni vacation may be regarded as the tem
porary cnlmimition of bis work.i!it die I'ni- 
versitv, then in the lb S, .Senate, and more 
latelv ill the I'nited .Xations, until a new 
chapter begins.

If rekixation'and repose are now called lor, 
the Stale will lie ]ia|)py ibar Fr:ink (.rtibarn 
is to have them.

Guests-Not Meddlers
■'We must recogni/.e ibtit we are guests aixi 

fellow workers. " J bese sentiments regarding 
aetivitics in foreign fields uttered by :i sjreak- 
er at the founding assemlth of the I’nited 
Presbyterian ('.burcb in the I'S.X indicates* a 
decided tiiange of v iewpoinl.

.\nd if such a shift c;in take place in- an- 
institutitm so sUiw-cbanging and conserv ;uiv c 
as a church body, it might even be possible, 
to induce a government to do likewise.

rite speaker w:i's referring to a situation 
in which "independence and self determina
tion are abroad in the worltl." he said: :uul 
in which "there is suspicion of anything foi- 
eign." .Vt the same time he demaiifled that 
the word "foreign'' fie dropped from chiirch- 
Iv thinkitig.

A good word to drop.
'Idiere w-as a time when missionaries triul , 

diplomats went iibroad with the intention 
of bestowing upiilt on benighted and inicriot' /, 
peoples. Flits attitude pi eventeiF them Irorn 
nutking tinyihing beyond jtanirv converts:

and because they went as teachers tviicf indoc- 
trinators. dlieV'('otildn't learn anything Ironi 
the people .among',whom theyr dw'elt.

Fhey could see the faults of foreigners, but 
<:otilcf' not see dtte'ir own, aiid had to be re-.
Miinded dry brickbats, .]>r(>.j\en ,<|l^s.s,, and s|)it- 
ile 'lhatt they vv-ei'C.; luiiisiiig, ejifo'r.sbi'S <|'ross ;i,s

V.. . •'-%
.People who, ideiitily ^rii'li-yoliifed automo

biles and pastel baihrooiirs 'with superior
brains ;ind the :ip|)roval of heavenly jtowers 
probably need a rude shock to bring them 
out ol their .sell-admiring trances: ;uid sli<.)c,k.s 
are what they've been gelling.

It has been a Iribit of some Protestant 
.■Xiiglo-Saxons to ,go abroad with carelullv 
closed baggage and carelnlly closed minds,’ 
but when a c:hurch spokesmti'ii tioinis out 
that in order to get. anywhere they niusi go 

':i.s giresi's''rand not a.s ..di vintgfv- :rpp'd-nn&l'‘'iit- 
.structor.s't.ot’Jire.y may ■ leanr, t»i heed, ■es'p6eii:ifly 
wJien, tliy ,glass is, broken by sioties thrown by

R. Dtuncl for I'lie AAri's Leader

About The Sack Dress

^ed nondescripts gu .,.rhei,r ...s.liinin', 
'i L -T.

cars.

■.in'I -S''*

amIs c'ivilian'ifov ernmeni bv congresses 
parliaments on its w;iv out'

It is po.s.sible to lake that view- when ,in| 
onlooker sees the second great'republic: hetul- 
ed by a military man. Flie other great repub
lic with a military man a.'i its head is the I .S.\.

History, with a few rare excejnions, does 
not show mifitarv men as snccesslid politi
cal le.'iders, Fhey are too im|)aiienl. I'liey 
don’t want to wait for gradual processes when 
it is so etisy to send a firing stpiad. to do the 
job. They don't believe in persuasion, but 
put their confidence in organi/ed force.

X’apoleon was til first France's glamorous 
hero, but bectime its thief misfortune, (ler- 
many was led iino a bog by Hitler's prancing 
armies, l.iitle Rock's school sitiitiiion couitl 
ha.'ve been haiidletl by a few civilian, well- 
trained Federal officer.^ but President Fisen- 
hower chose to sintish it with an overwhelm
ing military forte.

France ntiw believes that a genertil is the 
right man tti head its political striittlire. He

'has .Fec'eiyeld warm greetings tind prtdses frtim 
P) t sitieiii l-.isenfiow ei: tiiitl the.administration.

,fiut '.;1\;i l.b;''F>.,«;i.b.,j f ;
W'hen t'.liey'’gsk'iriitr td'%t?ff.fe'd,lie,'.Ajgeri;ui: war 
so llitit , lb ,S. t)il ttrnvpairies' nitlyMijt'crtit.g:;;i 
■Xorth ..Vfrica , in st.d'ei.vy anti giv'e no Itisfing 
.ofleu.se .t;o, the ...Aral) nations? ,,

l-rom this distaiiice tine thing seems evi- 
tlent: that il the lb S. cities not give the gen
eral what he wants, he will make ovt'rtures 
to Stiv iet Russia.

Fraiu:e anti Russia in a wtirking ctimbina- 
titm toiilti pul. a' terrible stpieeze tin the lb S. 
htildings in Furtipe.

It is the t hief t:harge against piirliatnenlary 
government that it can talk but not act.

(.en, l)e (biiille is ircited its, a- ntin-rttfker. 
but France believes he will av.i. If he cities sti 
wiihtiul'an accurate diagnosis Vif i.fie ills, .of 
Fi ance„iint,l I'.ur.op.eguid w.ilhont,jtn->rn,siglU. ib- 
tt) a far future, he will„b,e a wrecker. (,),r.wi'i.h 
kiiowletlge and patience, he t:an be ;in up- 
builder., liic WiorldiijWtil vvatt:]) binr ufiea|ify.

(Harry Golden In The 
Carolina Israelite)

'.Th'd/sack dress Was known m 
st'vertil periods ot histo 
tlu’ttugh j-he cenfuiaQS. In, tjie 13 
i;^'|Uiiry when the Churqlji, rulett 

idtilje .JcWsbifliisblvveaiP'distinctive 
garb, the Jewish women adopted 
a sort ■ oi sack dncs,s,' The omv 

,^i;gs|j'ij:'t'iHn %v,}i^f>t>i|,,pbjled on 
' title: dress wa^ that'ir'-'shittild not 

iif .green, the color oi Islam; or 
red, symbolic of the Catholic 

i'.chiii’ch,. ('Seliatnr McCarthy never 
■ knew this, did he?) Note: Ihe 
yylewish men were forbidden to 
fwear the cape throw'n over their 

' ..sh'iHilders. Ihe inark of the Chris- 
■.'tianre-..:

On festive oicasions the Jewish 
women wore a leather girdle 
around her sack dress. (My moth
er brought a sack dress with her 
from Roumania).

The sack dress may be a sub- 
concious desire for a return lo

iiieir anieceaents — to their ciu- 
lurai origins, i'nev a like to be 
•jews again, if it were not tor 
lear ot social reiribuilon. " ‘ 

From the angle ot "sex the 
sacK dress is me most sensibic 
ihing me women have done in

I ( C C t

y4ars. Tney have stow'i
c’oind aroiind to' someuiing whicti 
me pniiosuphers could have t6id 

■them ih-the beginni'ng.' that the' 
■’“kexie'sC’' W'ohian is' the one wdio'
'is' 'compleleiy' ’covered, including 
eliibvv-lchgth'glovesj.’veil over the 
picture hat, and a' parasol to add 
to the mystery. They have' been 
fooled of course by the fact that 
in .\merica 'we worship yputli,' 
and the naked breasts, oozing out 
of the contour dress was the tri- 
tjute to this youth worship, the 
symbol of the pin-up on the door 
of the eolthes-closet, the full ex
tent of the sex experience of the 
boy of sixteen—with pimples.

Backfiring Taxes

Four Great Doetdrs-A Tribute

Today California gets about tw'o- 
thil'ds Of its public revenues from 
sat^s and:.,use taxes, something 
economists call an extremely 

• dTegressiye.’* vtax system. Some 
even ques.tion whether it can be 
called, ",a ‘-system,’’ but just a 
gi^epodgg' of that make
fe.vCiy’ ’^storekeeper ' and gas-station 
attendant a tax collector.

(Portion of an address by 
Dr. Francis M. Clarke of New 
Brunswick. N. ,/., presenting to 
the UNC School of Medicine a 

group portrait of Drs. Manning, 
Mangurii, Bidlitt and MacNixler 
painted by Francis V. Knghler. 
Dr. Mangum was described as 

a gay. gracious, kindly, witty, and 
urbane genUemau, tfc eipoycd the 
goofl things of life and was happy 
in a personal association with otli- 
er.s. Ifis was a sensitive spirit, 
and he was often given to intro
spection and contemplation. As 
you will see, Mr. Kugtiler has 
depicted hi.-n in one of tliose lat
ter miMXls wliieh was so evident 
in the photogi-aph from which il 
was taken, and so well known to 
those who knew liirn in pei son.

The demeanor of Dr. Manning 
Is portrayed as that, of silent 
.strength and integrit.v of purpose. 
His was tlie strengih of an inner 
confidence in tlie woitli and mean- 
ing of hi.s v.ork, and he inspired 
all who came under liis teaeliing 
with th<’ tni," purpose ol medieiiK' 
which is, the aiipliealion of clinical 
medicine to the problems of llie 
people of tlic comirninily. lie once 
told rne Ibal he envisioned th: , 
present riiediial .school ns a school 
dedicated primaiily to clinical 
medicine. Hi -, appearance wa.s of
ten scemingiv .stern, tint all who 
knew him kmw that he 'v.i.*', the 
.soul of kindnes.s anri consid.-ra 
tion. Following fiis loiireriieut 
from the faeiihy. he eonliniied llii-;

ideal of scrvcice by his efforlsi to 
organize and. adm.inisler the health 
insurance plan which ha.s meant 
so much to tire people of the 
state. He was a rock of integrity, 
and [ think would have been un
able lo undei'stand any deviation 
from the literal truth.

tls ♦
It was my privilege to sit almost 
aciiially at :lie feet of Dr, Bullitt 
since my de:^k in the class of patli- 
ology wa.s immediately adjacent 
to his usual |iosilion wliile talking. 
He is sliown vvh.li his pipe in hand 
as lie was always seen 'as he so 
convincingly taught the principles 
of inflammaiion- -dolor,, ealor, ru- 
hor, tumor, ending with a he.sitant 
andn, Wai-in. kindly and sym- 
lialhelic lowards all, and always 
helpful, his (.’utlui.sia.sm and devo
tion 1,0 live tonndalion im))oi1anee 
of Ills snii.jcci, patliolog.v, nnfail- 
in.gl.v inspired liis slhdenls wlio 
were eonslanily impressed Ijy liis 
ccmplele frcH'dom from guile and 
ills almost naive devotion lo the 
simiilicify of Irnlh. Following hi., 
reliremeni troin the fncnily he has 
conlinned lo .‘-■erve the people and 
the [ircfession of Ihi.s slnlc as a 
pi'cemincnl consnllanl in pnllio- 
logy. Hi.s prest-nce here this aflc."- 
noon is a ninsi csiiecial ijlcasme 
for ns all.

Ill', .Vlac,'\iner was world lamons 
a;: an aiithoritalive expcrim('n)al 
iiivc.sfigalor ol the pli.ysioiog.v ol 
file kidney and of cci'lain of i;.s 
disea.se processes. Diving and

working in ,his .small laboratory, 
singlehandodly, and with only a 
student assistant during the sirm- 
mertifne, he iirodiieed work, tl'.e 
presentation of which called him 
far and wide. He was a frequent 
contributor i.o lending journals of 
his interest and lie wars a wel
come member and leader of many 
learned soeieties. If wa.s he wiio 
gave to tlie iioys their first insight 
into tlie great field of medical as
sociation and of nieilica) slaies- 
manship. lie was a natural philo
sopher and, willi all hi.s preoc
cupations. wns a warm, eolorful, 
and very Inmian person.

On the other .side of the picture, 
criticism is mounting over tlie 
“extravagant’’ and “fantastic” 
wa,ys in wliicli state school funds 
are being spent. The 'shift to sales 
taxes 20 years ago ■ quickly mut
ed protests by property owners, 
Consequenfly, politicans f o u n d 
they could accede to the demands 
of the scliool lobb.y without stir
ring up any concerted or very

vocal public outcry. The more 
“painless’'’ sales taxes seemed to 
accelerate public school handouts:

Now the trend i.s backfiring. Or- 
. ganized labor is aroused. And the 

people are bring'given a chance 
:to pull their' neck part way out 
..of this tax noose. Labor’s new ap-- 
proach .seams to be “let you and 
him pay j.t, ’ meaning ’ citizens 
earniug upward of $10,000 a year..

.—Christian Science Monitor

“OH, WHEN THE SAINTS
To live with the saints in heaven 
Is bliss and glory;
But to live with the saints on 

earth
Is quite another story.

—N.' C. Teacher

Dill) I c D ki ^ 
I I tk Ir I nil

1 I ( Ale 1 1-1 ill 
be a'ctiuiYecI’ by tbe town .intl 
|jl I 1 1 S| us I e 0
babiiaiHS can re.st and medi- 
I'li I 1 r c 
niou.s ■ s'l'ippoi't:'•

One place Wlrere a bench 
or iaImi-t'vniikl be welcotPe is 
at the ctirved 'function oF the 
,\I:ison Farm Road and' Pitts- 
boro Roa'd. There are two 
.snitalile s'pot.s here. One is 
the sitialFpark that has been 
e reated' by- the triangle 'form
ed at the inter.section of Pitts- 
.horo street where is irlenty 
ol sliade but nothin,^ else.

'Fhe other is the paved 
cut-off left at the head of the 
old M a s o n Farm Roa'd 
whic h is protected by a wood
en harrier. At present it 
ivould lie a wasted area ex
cept that it is tised by chil
dren and nurses from A^ic- 
tory A'illaoe and other neioh- 

^borhoods. But there are no 
seabior re-Tinsr places except 
on knobby and muddied 
rocks and boulders.
. F.ven childyeii and nurses 
.ai;e, e.ntitled tc) a seat and a 
re-sf, wh.en they need it...

Cjiapel. Hill is oTpwino- .so 
fast., wyifl.i ,,a consequent, rise- 
in real es,tate.;prices,, that the 
community is liable to be
come a bio center without 
a breathino space for chil
dren and elders.

We can firovide parking 
spaces lor cars, but so far 
lia.'ve not seen fit to do so for 
human bodies.

★ ★ ★

A. H. Raskin in New York Times 
Magazine

Detroit lives on a roller coaster. 
It leads the economy and it is 
chained to it. Its manufacturers 
gamble upward of a billion dol
lars each year on their ability to 
guess what Americans will want 
and on their having enough money 
to buy it. Many of its workers 
are no less venturesome. They 
count on tlie steadiness of their 
pay checks to buy an imposing 
list of goods on the installment 
plan.

This willingness to “go for 
broke” makes Detroit a vibrant 
community, one in which violence 
runs close to the surface. It has 
not forgotten the turbulent sit- 
down strikes that forced the first 
break in the industryi’s resistance 
to unionism twenty-one'years ago. 
Its racial tensions erupted in 194.3 
in a riot that left thirty-four dead 
and 7(t0 injured. Its labor move
ment gave rise to the very dif
ferent but equally controversial 
characters who head the coun
try’s two biggest unions, Walter 
P. Reuther of the United Auto 
Workers and James R. Hoffa of 

• the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters.

Control of its industrial life is 
centered in three imaramoth cor
porations, General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler, The abandoned 
shells of once flourishing plants 
stand as acre-broad tombstones 
for eoinpanias that could not meet 
the test of survival in the war

for market supremacy.■'( 
lysts estimate that 7^ 
have disappeared in i 
auto factories in the ,s 
years as a result of the!, 
tion of companies, the t 
operations to other stati; 
heightened productivity i 
mated equipment.

This was the arsenal 
cracy in World War II 
supplier of the guns, taij 
and planes that gave i 
their victory over nazisti 
few weeks after Niki| 
chev took over the Sovie 
ship with the boast thaji 
destroy capitalism byW 
ing it, a third of the .i 
facilities are blacked i 
city the world views as 
tainhead of America’s 1 
standards.

The sign on your hoi 
says, “You never had it 
and goes on to extol i 
beef, steak and shrinjp p 
grill. It is your introi 
the wistful effort the ciji 
the world on wheels is i: 
prove it is not careerinf 
“Look at the d o u g h 
look at the hole,” is t 
an inquirer gets from c 
dustry executive.

The city’s banks arf 
with savings deposits J; 
cars that are being tuij 
closest to normal volumj 
in the luxury price raf 
lac and Thunderbird;. t 
rants hardest to get intoi 
that charge $5 to $8 foi'

Can Bombs Be Clea

Chips That Fall

The clean hydrogen bomb is in
tended for window-dressing only, 
not for use. The bomb is to en
courage people to believe that fu
ture nuclear tests ■ will be follow
ed by less and less radiation, and 
that there is no argum.ent against 
the continuation of the tests . . .

We are constantly being told 
about 'a permissible amount of 
radiation.’ Who penmitted it? Who 
has .any right to permit it? . . .

It is not for the physicist, choos
ing to take into account only the 
radiation. from the air, to say the 
decisive word on the danger of 
nuclear tests. That right belongs 
to the biologists and, physicians 
wlio have studied internal as well

as external radiation, 
physicists who pay at 
the facts established by 

ts and physicians . 
Only those who have fi 

present at the birth of) 
ed baby, never witm 
whimpering shock of il 
dare to maintain that t 
going on with nuclear 
one which must be tal 
existing circumstances, s 

Who ' is giving these .i 
the right to expierlment 
of peace, with weapons 
the most serious riskf 
whole world?

—Dr. Albert 1

Remember When?
(J. P. Brady In The Franklin 

Press)
Remember wliat a thrill it was:
When you were picked for a 

berth on a sandlot ball team, 
and/or the older boys ASKED you 
to play with them?

When you kissed your first girl 
and/or had one haul off and kiss 
you for absolutely no reason at 
all?

When you spent Sunday with rel
atives in the country and/or the 
city?

When you \'/ere old enough to 
get a real piece of chicken at Sun
day dinner, instead of the neck or 
the liver and gizzard?

When you got your first driver’s 
license and/cr flivver?

When a visiting relative (all vis. 
iting relatives were rich) fed your 
piggy bank not with nickels or 
dimes, but with quarters and halt 
dollars?

When you could sit through 
three features, a serial, and two 
cartoons at the Saturday movie 
for a dime?

When the dentist said “no trou

ble?’’
Wlien you found 

“Free” on a popcicle si

THAT'S WHAT THE BIS 
Walter Allen, J 

Professor of Latin,<
Quintilian, a profess* 

cient Rome, gave advi 
dents which is still goOj 
trate and avoid distract: 
as paying attention to t 
or the streams flowing, 
breezes in the trees, or 
of birds. Study in the d 
you’re busy in the dayti 
at night, in a closed n 
one light. But don’t ovi

FAIR QUESTIO
A youngster being called 
a poor report card a4 
do you think the troubll 
is. Dad—heredity oi 
ment?

—N,

Musicalamity

A Real Crisis

THc TROUBLfcS 
OF THE INTELLECTUALS 

(Harry Golden In The 
Carolina Israelite)

In several ol the ' iiilellecUia! 
enclave.s along the Fastern .sea
board, places like 'Nyaek, ,N. Y., 
Bucks ('ounty, I’a., anri otlier.s, 
the di'ivc for STA.TUS does nol 
miss a sin.gle heal. Tlie hi.g thing 
then' is .ND'l' to have a television, 
and the folks are tiav.ing a prelty 
rough lime id' il, hiding the .set 
in tlie hrooiii closol every time 
Ihe door-hell rings. Tlie reception 
i.s very liad. loo, liecaii.se IIicn' 

wouldn’t think of inslalliiig an 
outside aerial,, Now if some smart 
yokel or hillhilly iinciited a sort 
of invisilde itei'ial oi’ one that 
could be hidden down Ihe eliiin- 
ney. lie'd be doing the intellectii- 
al.H of llie'Norlh-ti verw-j^eat stir-, 

vice.

/ ^
*

/Ll-^li V

_______________
Wall PutiyriuLlci—'ioili Gazelle k. Daily

Overheard in a movie 
ijueue: "Site sees nothino- 
bad in her kin, • while he 
sees noth in,O' ,ofood in his.’’

Jim, Blacknell, who has 
lately passed Jiis ioy,rd birth- 
da v, says lie doesn’t reckon 
lie's kept,all the .Ten Com
mandments but he’s, tried. 
Anoels c:onld do no more. 
Hf adcls; "I don’t know but 
one man that could keep 
'em a'll.’i

[im (Hviis 17 children and 
at times has found it hard to 
feed so many, hut he once 
told us he ,2;ot alono- all ido'ht 
until the Depression came 
2.0 years ao'o or so. Store food 
was hard to come by, hut he 
lirou.oht his brood throii^h 
by leedino' them possum. FTe 
had wood do.o's and conM 
catch plenty of possums. So 
niolit after ni^ht he caught 
the food .for, his family by 
roamiryo; the woods. He had 
jjo.ssiim.s in. boxes and bar
rels all around the house, 
fattening them fori.t.able use.

By DAN ANDERSON 
Special for The News Leader 

A maestro of the clarinet 
Boasted one night that he could 

get
A higher note out of it than 
Had yet been blown by any man. 

He wagered that he would not fail 
And started climbing up the scale: 

High C was soon left far below 
The sounds that he contrived to 

blow,
And he went on a'seending peaks 
Of hitherto unsounded squeaks — 

High — In'gher — highest? — 
higher still!

Up, up, up went his piping shrill. 
Until the lofty notes he skirled 
Took him ouf of this lowly world 

So he could not collect the bet: 
For all folks know, lie's up there 

yet!

1 he family had possum for 
breakfast, possum for lunch, 
and possum for supper.

Anyone wlio has ever 
tried possum inerct will rec- 
o,gnize this took real forti
tude. Here and there people 
who have tasted any portion 
are ready for membership 
in an Anti-Possum League.
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